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These are claims for destruction of property of British subjects on the occasion 
of the occupation of Iloilo by the forces of the United States during the Philippine 
Insurrection. 

On August 12. 1898. a "Protocol of Agreement" had been entered into 
between the United State5 and Spain whereby it was provided that the United 
States should ''occupy and hold the city. bay, and harbour of Manila, pending 
the conclusion of a treaty which sball determine the control, disposition. and 
government of the Philippine�"- On December IO. 1898, a treaty was signed 
whereby, in article III, Spain ceded the Philippines to the Unitt"d States. Articlt" 
v of the treaty provided that Oil exchangt" of ratifications Spain should evacuatt" 
the islands. Exchange ofratificatiom did not takt" plact" until April 11 following. 
In the meantimt". tht" Spani5h commander at Iloilo. on tht" island of Panay. 
the second plact" of importance in tht" archipelago, being presst"d by Filipino 
insurgents, de5ired to evacuatt", and St"t"ms to have communicated this desire to 
General Otis, the American commandt"r at Manila. The lattt"r stated that he 
was without authority to act on the suggestion. On December 14, however, tht" 
businessmen of Iloilo having requested Gent"ral Otis to occupy the plact" 
in order to preserve peact" and property, the gent"ral cabled to Washington 
asking permission to do so. No amwt"r wa, 5ent till Decembn 21. In conse
quence an expeditionary force could not be dispatcht"d until Dt"ct"mber 26 
and it did not rt"ach Iloilo until Decembe1· 28. Although General Otis had 
endeavoured to get word of the expedition to the Spanish commander. he had 
not mcceedt"d. The place had bt"en t"vacuated Oil Dect"mbt"r 24. and was 
promptly occupied by a force of Filipino insurgent,. General Miller, who 
commanded the expeditionary force. acting on a pt"tition from the business 
men of Iloilo, which he communicatt"d to General Otis. and on instructions 
from l\fanila, and ultimately from Washington, remaint"d in the harbour 
without landing his force or attempting to take possession until February 11. 
On that date, pursuant to orders datt"d February 8, which reached him Oil 

February 10, he landed. drove out tht" insurgents, and occupied tht" town. 
From the beginning the insurgents had threatent"d to burn the town if forcibly 
driven out, and on February 11 they succeedt"d in carrying out this thrt"at. 
The property of the claimants wa� destroyed by. or Jo5t in consequence of. 
this fire. 

It is contended by Great Britain �hat there was culpable neglect on the part 
of the authorities of the United States in three respects: (I) in the delay of a 
week in answering General Otis's reque�t, so that the Spanish commander had 
evacuated Ilnilo and the insurgents had taken control before the t"xpedition 
under General Miller arrived; (2) in delaying the occupation of Iloilo aflt"r 
General Miller's arri,·aL so that the insurgent5 were able to make and carry 
out preparatiom for burning Lht" town; (3) in the m.anner oflanding and occup
ation when finally made. 

As to the first contention, we are of opinion that there was no duty upon 
the United States under the terms of the Protocol, or of the then unratified 
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treaty, or otherwise, to assume control at Iloilo. Dejure there was no sovereignty 
over the islands until the treaty was ratified. Nor was any de facto control over 
Iloilo assumed until the taking up of hostilities agaimt the United States on 
the part of the so-called Filipino Republic required it on February 11, 1899. 
The sending of General Miller's force, at the request of the business men 
of the place, was an intervention to preserve peace and property. As between 
the United States and the claimants or their government. it was a matter of 
discretion whether or not to do this, and no fault can be imputed because 
of delay in undertaking such an intervention. 

As to the second contention, it appears that the delay was, at least, largely 
due to request of the business men who had originally sought intervention 
(among them six of the present claimants) who feared the town would be burned 
and their property destroyed if General Miller attempted to land and to take 
forcible possession. Even if it is assumed that there was any duty toward the 
claimants to act promptly. under all the circumstances we can not say that the 
delay was culpable. 

As to the third contention, it appears that the Filipino insurgents, who 
burned Iloilo, were acting under orders from and professed allegiance to the 
so-called Filipino Republic, which, on February 4 preceding, had declared 
war against the United States and had attacked the American forces at Manila, 
thus bringing on a conflict which lasted over three years. There was no wanton 
or intentional destruction of property by the vessels or troops of the United 
States. Indeed, there is evidence that the troops exerted themselves vigorously 
to put out the fires and to stop looting. The most that 'is claimed is that, if 
the operations of landing and taking the town had been carried out in a different 
way, the burning by the insurgents might have been prevented. But the circum
stances were difficult and the general situation was trying. The operations were 
in charge of experienced officers and we do not feel competent to criticize 
their judgment as to the conduct of military operations. Considering all the 
circumstances, we do not think that any culpable disregard of the interests 
of the claimants has been shown. 

We decide that these claims must be rejected. 
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